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FOOD FOR THE NA TION
SPOILING Iff WEST AS

. IDLE CARS FILL EAST
High Prices Hero Blamed

on Breakdown of Rail
Systems.

,i

U. S. RELIEF DEMANDED

I, c. C. Is Asked to Force
Quick End of Box Car

Hoarding.

WESTERN BANKS PINCHED

Not Paid for Last Yearjs Crops,

Havo No Cash to Movo

This Year's.

BptrM It Tbe Sun and Niw Toik Hiuud
Washington, May G. Charging re-

sponsibility for tho high cost of living
cn a bicakdown in transportation, rep-

resentatives of tho Middle Western
States from Canada to tho Quit ap-

pealed to the Interstate Commerce
Commission to-d- to bring relief both
to that section and to the East It Is
asserted that while peoplo in the East
are paying exorbitant prices for food
products, food is piling up in the Mid-

dle West to an extent that threatens
financial disaster.

Lack of box car equipment In the
producing States and Its accumulation
in the East Is declared to.be responsi-
ble for this startling situation. Elevat-

ors, gralnerlcs and farmers' bins are
bulging with last year's wheat crop
throughout the entire Mississippi Val-'e- y,

live stock is not being shipped, and
potatoes are rotting in cellars at a
time when the prices of all these artic-

les are going up to a degree hitherto
unknown.

The appeal to the I. C. C. for a rem-

edy was made by representatives of rail-
way nnd warehouse commissions, mil-le- r.

bankers, representatives of far-
mers associations and various other' In-

terests from States like Minnesota, Illi-

nois, North Dakota, Iowa, Missouri,
Kansas, Wisconsin 'and other l

was mad as the result of a
conference which haq" been going on
here for several days among repre-
sentatives of these Interests and was
voiced byJ3.F. Ewe of. the' Minneapolis,,
CaambeFoT Commerce, who was named
chairman a committee appointed for
that purpose! The committee appeared
earlier in the day before the House Com-

mittee on Interstate Commerce. There
are two objects In view one to remedy
the immediate situation and the other
to secure additional legislation which
will make it possible for the railways to
recoup their equipment.

Millions la Wheat Held.

Explaining the crlstf which confront
the entire country oa a result of this un-

paralleled situation. It was pointed out
by Mr. Ewe and his committee that In

Minnesota alone 17,000.1)00 bushels ofv
wheat sold many months ago are In the
Minneapolis elevators; 35,000,000 bush-
els In the country elevators and almost
as much more In the tamers' bins.. In
Kansas It is pointed out. that 31,4 6.000,-0- 00

worth of grain Is held up by Un-

enforced embargo. In order to meet the
financial needs of the situation, the Fed-
eral Reserve Bank at Minneapolis,
which had $2,000,000 in loans outstandi-
ng a year ago, now holds' paper approxi-
mating !S,000,000. Reports from' the
Federal Reserve Bank at Kansas City
were of a similar tenor,

This wheat Is last year's crop, and
the banks cannot collect their money un-

til It Is moved. It Is now only thirty
days before the new Southern wheat
crop comes in and only ninety, days be-

fore the Northern crop la harvested. Uni-

t-. Immediate relief la discovered the
ttnka face a serious situation, and pro-

duction, which Is already threatened,
U1 be seriously Impaired. Business men.

of the Mississippi Valley say they see
no way In sight to finance next year's
crop.

The effect ofth!e sltuaUon upon the
high coat of living was clearly demon-
strated. In addition to the high prices
resulting from the scarcity of food prod-
ucts In the East the Eastern purchaser
must pay the Interest charges incurred
In the handling of this immense storage
of grain, which are sometimes paid two

nd three times; roust also payjexces-- i
live Insurance charges and the cost of

' Ktftr, am TV,. Mi,Aa .Inn, ft la fiflti- -
mated, are frequently double the profits
which would ordinarily be received by
the dealer. Live stock oaa meat prod-
ucts are affected in the Borne manner,
resulting in both a scarcity of meats la
the East and exorbitant prices.

' Aik Order to Hetun Cars.
The immediate remedy which tbe Hls-iltslp- pl

Valley oaks is on order by the
I C. C. compelling Eastern roods to
return box cars to Western lines, even
If they have to be hauled back empty.
Some Western lines have only about
'0 per cent of their own cars- - on
their lines, while some Eastern roads
have as high as 160 per cent
The situation Is complicated by the
'act that there are' few grain eleva- -

lr V M .. ., .uin --. a Inn tr .

period of time awaiting shipment ofj., ..! a.... t , ,,! tha I- Htm uuuf. ill uiuct vcr shortage permanently, the West- -'

era renniunotiuaa- - nrr- an enlarge--!
ant of the $30,000,000 hd placed at
the disposal of the ,L C. O) for emer- -
Fnr. r...

It Is recognized that even a fairer al-- 1

location of cars will not wholly solve th
Sfobiem. During the period of Govern-- 1

gunu-o- i ox ranroaaa mwc iiu v..
Wlpment was built, while the business'

; the country has Increased from 40 to
. . . ..0 r AAA AAA avzs 'Til. Al least 4V,vwu,uuu

It Is estimated, will be required
for several yoars to equip the roads,

wmcient numoer oi c iw -
the food products of the country.

liberty Bond.
. Bouibt-Sol- d Quoted.

Jlttlr i c II Broadway.

Textile Workers Demand
50 Per Cent Pay Raise

TAWRENCli, Mass., May 5.
Formal demands for a 50 per

cent, increase in wages, a 44
hour week and recognition of
tho union were presented to
agents of all the textile mills in
Lawrence to-da- y by tho local
Council of Amalgamated Textile
Workers of America.

Stationary 'engineers em-
ployed in the mills hero voted to-

night to go on strike
because the larger mills had
ignored their recent demands for
increased wages and shorter
working hours. Mill men said
the plants would' not be crippled
immediately, as under the law
they may operate for a limited
time with unlicensed engineers,
whom they expect to be able to
obtain.

TRUCK DRIVERS

GET ULTIMATUM

Movo Goods, Union or Non-

union, Regardless of Strikes,
Say Merchants.

THREAT TO IMPORT MEN

Four Powerful Trado Bodies

Join to End Tieup Costing
City $1,000,000 a Day.

The six most powerful organiza-
tions of merchants-i- this city com-

bined yesterday In an ultimatum to
the truck drivers' unions, demanding
that the truckmen agree to move
goods, whether union or non-unio-

regardless of rail or dock; strikes, or
else face the consequences of having
Independent trucks and drivers
brought In to smash the freight' tleup.

The notice was served in the form
of a resolution adopted unanimously
by tho Merchants Association, Cham-
ber ot Commerce of the State of New
York, Brook'o'n Chamber of Commerce,
New York Board brTradfand' Trans'
portation, Chamber of Commerce of
Queens and the Bronx Board of Trade.

The organisation's .resources are
pledged to support a committee to, be
appointed to-d- by Alfred E. Marling,
president of the Chamber ot Commerce.

The resolution, after commenting on
the effect of the drivers' action and the
seriousness ot (he situation, states:

"All points for the receipt or delivery
ot goods, whether manned by union men
or nan-unio- n men, and regardless of
whether they are suffering from strikes
or lockouts, and all .goods, whether ot
union or non-unio- n origin, must receive
Impartial service from those engaged in
the movement or transportation of mer-
chandise.

"In view of the public distress which
has arisen out of the present emergency,
we, as representative merchants, feel
compelled to agree that we will employ
only such truckmen, teamsters and
trucking contractors as will carry out
the tetter and spirit' of their resolution
and render Impartial service for the ben-
efit of the public."

J. C. Lincoln, manager of the traffic
bureau of the Merchants Association,
said the truckmen's refusal to haul
goods from piers affected by the recent
railway 'strike had paralyzed local com-
merce. The truckmen themselves are
not on strike, but they have tied up
more than GO per cent, of the shipments
of freight to the city' and this condition
is costing business men, by conservative
estimate, more than $1,000,000 a day.

G. W Daniels, of the
United States Trucking Corporation, the
largest la the city, admitted the situation
was bad, with most of his 3,200 men Idle.
In regard to the merchants' threat to
employ non-unio- n truckmen, he was non-
committal, but remarked that It had
been tried before and failed.

The outlaw strikers; Includ-
ing marine workers and railway men
from New York and Jersey terminals,
plan to parade ht Leaders say
10,000 will be In line and? win march
from Twenty-thir- d' street and Hudson
River to Yorkvlllo Casino, East Eighty-sixt- h

street There they wlll.be ad-

dressed by leaders from all parts of the
country. Jn Perth Amboy It was an-

nounced the outlaws from Jersey will
parade

REPORTING OF IRISH
BILL IS POSTPONED

Its Passage Without Serious
Opposition Expected.

Special Cable DttpatcA to Tas Sex axd Nxir
Yosk IIsaiLD. Coptritkt, 1K0. by Tut 8 ex
4XD Nrw You: Hsbild.
London, May 5. The postponement of

the reporting of the Irish bill out
of committee and the abandonment
of the arrangement to begin the
.k(a nn Mnv 23 IndlcAta that4WUU

the Government will pass the measure
without serious opposition. Tne.posi-itaride- d

following a dec
laration that the Nationalists would not
participate In action on the bill and re
ported assurances irom uniomna iu
1 n. Tlnn.r TjlW that thV WOUld not
push their opposition to extremes.

t.. . hut will H fitffl-Aka-
d from the

Labor and "Free" Liberal benches, the
aabinv ib alncle Parliament for all

Ireland, with the temporary exclusion
of Ulster, as a suostuuie tor uie present
two Parliament plan. It Is not believed
nnulble that the "Free" Liberal plan
will be adopted.

.k. ,.- -i. nf th Liberals fa de.Aliv mwv. w -
mandlng further concessions In connec- -

.in. T l.h Parliament Council
concessions which are In Increasing like
ness to the Dominion scneme ana u is

.a. a nrohnhlA that the fjovem- -rvg.u " ' -
ment will yield on .some of them, isKt- -

biy the financial clauses.
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NIXON ORDERS

8 CENT FARE ON

RICHMOND LINE

Increase Granted as Strike
on One System Is

, Settled.

MEN TO BETUEN TO-DA- Y

Commissioner's Action Ac-

cepted as Establishing
Precedent for City.

MAYOR TO FIGHT RULING

Expected to Tnko Matter Into
Courts and A$k for an

Injunction.

An order Issued last, night by Public

Service Commissioner Lewis Nixon
permitted tho charging of an eight
cent fare on the lines of tho Richmond
Light and Railroad Company on

Staten Island. Simultaneously It was

announced that tho strike of the com-

pany's employees, in effect since April

27, woe ended, and that tho men would

return to work this morning. In-

creases in pay were granted them.
Tho news that Commissioner Nixon

had ordered the raise In fare was ac-

cepted as an Indication that a prece-

dent for the Increased fare hod been

established for all the street railway
lines In the city and that a flgnt be-

tween Mayor Hylan on ono side and
tho railway officials on the other is
imminent. .

It was roported enrly y that the
Mayor wiiild take the matter Into the
courts Immediately and seek by moans
of an Injunction to prevent tbe carrying
out of the Nixon order.

Nettled by Intermediation.
A statement Issued from Commissioner

Nixon's office last night explained that
the strike on Qie Richmond Light nnd
Railroad lines hnd heencttlcd largely
through his Intermediation.

The settlement of the strike was an-

nounced following a meeting between a
committee of strikers nnd John J. Kuhn.
receiver for the road. The men gained
33 3 per cent Increase, the new wage
rate being sixty cents an hour for a ten
hour day. The old rate was forty-flv- o

cents.
The statement from Commissioner

Nixon's .office explained how the settle-
ment was reached and then went Into
detail to show why the Increased fare
wan necessary.

"In order to effect tho settlement,"
the statement read, "It was found neces-
sary to make a sllgnt Increase In the
fares charged one class of passengers,
while, however, there will be a reduction
In another ' class 6f fares. Receiver
Kuhn. 'In his conferences with Commis-
sioner Nixon, Insisted that a flat eight
cent fare was necessary. On no other
condition, ho asserted, could funds
enoiigh be obtained to assure the con-

tinuous operation of the road. The In-

crease In wases would cost the road
more than 1130.000, an amount which, he
asserted, could only he obtained by an
Increase In fare. He told Commissioner
Nixon that unless he could assure Judge
Garvin that tho road could be run with-
out loss from operation the Judge would
not direct the resumption of service"

Children's Fare Redaced.
Awii-rilnf- ? in the statement Commis

sioner Nixon Insisted that the Increase
bo kept riB low as posslDie. as a result
.h. nt. w vaa rirnwn 11 n In mnfnrmlrv
with the Commissioner's Ideas. The faro
for school children was reaucea irom
4 to 3 cents and that for adults was
inn auil In S cent from a nickel.
Tickets In strips of ten, good for ten
trips, will oe sola tor ia cents, maxine
the ride for those who purchase them
TH cents.

The company mad arrangements to
resume service this morning, and a

nf th rr.AH r3ff.nrfMl h hni
received Instruction to order nil con
ductors to collect an eight cent rare.

STEALS MILK; FINDS
' SHE'S HEIR TO $500

Aged Woman's Identity Re-

pealed Through Arrest.

Sptetal to Tat Scf and Nkw Yobk IImuld.
Atlantic Citt, May 5. She was an

old woman, and when she was arraigned
before Judge Clarence Goldenberg In
the police court y she was so weak

. . a .1 .uA haiiM LarHlv Gtanti Th.
Judge asked the court attendant what
she was cnargea wun.

"Stealing a Wttle of milk, your
Honor," replied the officer. "She took,. . m iua flnnrRt.n nf n dnnrntAWn

before daybreak this morning."cottage ... . . I . A., . . . .
Wny ala you uo maw juuo

Goldenberg asked her.
"I was hungry," the old woman said.

"I didn't have a cent In the world and
no way to get anything to cat except
to steal It. I didn't think anybody
would mind If I took a bottle of milk."

"What's your name?" asked the
Judge.

"Weinberg." said tho old woman,
--Elizabeth Weinberg."

. fln1r.AnV.f(r nnlfAfl llfr ft fW
questions about herwlt. Then he said:

"Well- - you re nui vtrj wcami nuw,
..a nn tnntrpr rvoor. T'va bean

.DUb vu iu
searching for you for months. I've got
1500 belonging 10 yuu irura me couiio ui
a relative. I am the executor of the
estate." I '

Judge Goldenberg paid thj woman a

fine out of his own pocket and then
escorted her Into his office, where he
turned her legacy ovtr to her nnd sent
a policeman out to find her a lodging
place.

Airplane Trips Ordinary nlalu.
Madrid, May 5. A royal decree is

published to-d- In the Official Gazette
permitting Insurance companies to ac-

cept ordinary risks for airplane pas-

sengers, except when they are participat-
ing In trials, races or exhibitions. Ma-Aln-

snust be under the charge of a
Ju)ly certified pilot

Delaware Senate Votes
Woman Suffrage, 11 to 6

)OVER, Del., May 5. Woman
suflrago was revived in Dela-

ware to-da- y when tho Stato Son-at- e

adopted a resolution of
ratification, 11 to 0. After .re-

jecting a substitute offered by
Senator Gormley, providing for
a referendum at tho next elec-
tion on tho subject, the Sonate
adopted tho resolution of Senator
Walker, ratifying tho Susan B.
Anthony suffrage) 'amendment
Senators Brown and Palmer,
both of Sussex county, were the
only Republicans who voted
against ratification, while Sen-
ator Price of Smyrna, Kent
county, was tho only Democrat
to support the resolution.

BLOW TO LEAGUE

IS 'INFANTICIDE'

'Westminster Gazette's' Edi-

torial So Comments on

Council's Treatment.

FREE SWING FOR POLAND

Premiers' Refusal to Invoke
Peace Making Machinery

Declared Unselfish.

Sptetal Cable Deipqtch to Tna Sex axb Nrw
Yoke: Ribald. Copyright, MM. bv Tat Srrf
and Naw Yonx HshaM).
London, May !. "Infanticide" Is the

heading of the IVratmlnsfer Qazette'a

leading editorini commenting
on tho Supreme Council's treatment
of the League of Nations.

The day's developments with regard
to tho Spa and tho Brussels confer-

ences not only seem to bear out the
use of the term, but appear to Justify
It, as against the criticism in America
ot the league and of the Supreme
Council as constituting a super-stat- e,

The correspondent of Tub Sun and
New York Herald learns that although
elaborate and Important studies of the
German and European economic situa-

tions have been prepared by the Brit-

ish Foreign Office and the Teasury,
the league, which has barely begun to
function, Was not consulted in connec-

tion with their formation.
At the same time, the Premiers refuse

to Invoke the peace making machinery
of the league in connection with theT

fighting between Poland and Russia.
Unofficially, the refusal to direct these
league functions tc making peaco be-

tween the Poles and the Bolahevlki was
ascribed to the fact that the Poles were
succeeding In their war against the Red
menace and that allied Interests were

with them.
However, it is admitted by many of

the critics of the Supreme Council that
the Premiers are not working to achtove
any selfish ends and desire only the
healtfiy reconstruction or all Europe.
They declare that It Is for this simple
reason that the Premiers are Ignoring

the sacrosanct machinery of the league,
which at Its birth was endowed by a
fairy godfather whoever he was with
near supernatural powers.

Friends of the league, on the other
hand, assert that this is not the fault
of the league Itself. They declare that
tho fault Is with the Premiers.

Great Britain has not yet a perma-

nent official representative on the league
council. Arthur J. Balfour will go. to
Brussels as a "pinch hitter." Lord
Robert Cecil is nearly always at the
leagub offices here, but Is without au-

thority there, nnd It Is whispered that
however much he would llko such au-

thority his well known dissonance with
many of the policies of the Lloyd George
Government makes his appointment Im-

possible.
The situation' regarding the British

appointee to the council of the league
aptly Illustrates, the fundamental diffi-

culties of the league scheme as were
brought out in the Senate debate.

U. S. FLEET HELD HERE

AS A RESERVE IN WAR

Benson Says Allies Feared
Germans Might Escape.

Special to Tni SCN and Nr.w Yoik IIksald.
Washinoton, May 6. American bat-

tleships were kept on this side of the
Atlantic during the war as a reserve

force In behalf of the Allies in the event

that tho German fleet should escape

from its haso and reach the high neas
despite ttie British blockade. This pol-

icy wns agreed among the Allies nnd
fully understood by Great Britain.

This was the statement y of Ad-

miral William S. Benson, retired, before
the Senate on Naval Af-

fairs that Is investigating the charges
of Rear Admiral Sims. Admiral Benson
was chief of naval operations at the
Navy Department during the war.

"It would have been ill-a- d vised to
send battleships to the other side unless
absolutely necessary," Admiral Benson
declared. "The object In keeping the
fleet on this side was not to defend the
coast from attack, but to hold In 're-

serve a force that could meet the, Ger-
man fleet In case It broke through snd
drove the British from tho sens."

CLOSING TIME
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KNOX ATTACKS

LEAGUE; SHOWS

WAY TO PEACE

In Powerful Speech Urges

Resolution to End State
of War Now.

SEVERE ON PRESIDENT

Argues War Was Against

Kaiser's Government; That

Ended, Peace Ensued.

FOR vWORLD AGREEMENT

Says Lodge Reservations Don't

Assure but Threaten Peace

of Nations.

Special to Tnt 8cn and Sew Yokk Heaid.
Washinoton, May 5. In a forceful,

c'osely knit, analytical speech y

Senator Knox (Pa.) opened the fight

In' tho Senate for his resolution to de-

clare pence with Germany and Austria
without regard to tho League of Na-

tions He declared that tho power of

Congress to make peace by legislation

Is indubitable, as Congress is the only

authority that can declare war and of

course possesses tho power to unmake
that which it can make.

Ho argued that the" peaco treaty has
In fact already made peace, for it pro-

vided hat peace should be In effect
from' tho deposit of the proces verbal,

which occurred in January lost. That
net under the treaty's terms made
peace on behalf of alV tho signatories
of that treaty, he said, regardless of

whether it has been finally ratified oi

not by a partlculnr Power.
Mr. Knox had the close attention of

almost the entire 'Republican' member-

ship of the Senate. Only about th

of tho Democrats were 4n their
seats, though tho number Included Sena-

tors Hitchcock (Neb.), Robinson (Ark.)
and Underwood (Ala.), who' are looked
upon as likely, with Senator Walsh
(Mont.) to bear the chief part in mak-

ing reply to the Knox argument. Therb
was also a well Oiled gallery for the
first time since the defeat ot tho treaty.

Scores President's Coarse.
Senator Knox dealt In severest terms

with President Wilson. But he said he
entertained only sympathy for" the Presi-

dent In his illness, and sympathy (or the
country which must suffer under him
because of It.

"But when danger threatens the na-

tion 'It must be met forefronted, and he
who Intervenes against the safe and
wise course must step aside or be
crushed," he declared impressively.

Senator Knox adopted his own dictum
and met forefronted the argument that
the Constitution would be violated If

Congress assumed to establish peace, He
declared with Intense earnestness that.
In fact, the President by hls whole
course in dealing with foreign relations
since the war's end has paid attention
to "constitutional order, lawful func-
tions, rights and duties of positions,
oaths of office as affecting the members
of the Senate" In such manner as "only
to bring them into contempt."

"He has conjured up every power
within the whole Executive domalin In
his effort to compel the Senate to sur-
render Its will and judgment to him, to
become mere automatons to register his
mandate, to approve this, treaty In Its
last fnlnutue ot detail as he sent it to
us," said the PcnnayVvanlan.

With this excoriation of tho Presi-
dent's condlict he proceeded to consider
the legal aspects of peace making. He
showed by authoritative definitions that
war Is the state of actual, existent hos-

tilities. These haye ended nnd therefore
war In fact does not actually exist, he
said. War may be ended, he said, bj
the abstention of both parties from fur-

ther acts of war; or by the establish-
ment pf peace; or by reason of ono com-

batant completely subjugating the other.
War has ended by mere cessation of
fighting In many cases, a number of
which Senator Knox cited.

Hostilities Ceased With Armistice.
In the case of the Untyed States and

Germany, he pointed out hostilities
ceased with the armistice. For a year
and a half no shot has been fired, no
hostile act committed. Peace actually
reigns. ,

But that Is not all. The United States
went to war against the Imperial Ger-
man Government; not against the nation
or people of Germany, said. Senator
Knox. That was specifically stated In
the resolution declaring war. Now that
Government has ceased to exist War
against It cannot bo continued. And tho
same Is true ot the Imperial and Royat
Austro-Hungarl- Government

Examining next the armistice terms
Senator Knox declared It was "an ar-
mistice In name only"; It was really the
surrender of a completely defeated na-
tion. - x

.In closing his address Senator Knox
again presented his own plan for a re-
adjustment of the world and the pres.
ervatlon of peace, declaring that the
Peace Conference should have confined-It- a

activities to making peace and then
as soon as world conditions permitted,
participation therein by all peoples.

Continued on Slxlh Page.
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DARK HORSE CHANCE GAINS;
JOHNSON-KNO-X IN CONTROL;
HOOVER AND HARDING OUT

WOOD IS AHEAD

8,416 IN INDIANA

TT 1 - 1 tr i i i;jonnson, accona. uas Almost
Twice" as Many Votes as

Lowdcn.

HARDING A POOR FOURTH

Delegation Will Probably Go

Uninstructed to National
Convention.

Indianapolis, May 5. With only 21 f
preplncts of 3,387 in the Stato misslng

unofficial returns from Tues-

day's Statewide primary show thit
Major-Ge- n. Wood with 80,478 votes tr
the Republican Presidential prefer-
ence race-wn- s leading Senator Jphn-so- n

(Col.), his nearest opponent, by
8,416. Gov: Lowden of Illinois and
Senator Ifardlng (Ohio), the other
contestants in the nice, were several
thousand votes behind. The vote for
3,172 precincts was:

Wood, 80,4.78.

Johnson, 72,062.
Lowden, 36,341.
Harding, 18,77".

There were no candidates for the
Democratlo Presidential preference
vote In Indiana. '

These figures represent the complete
vote In seventy-si- x of the ninety-tw- o

counties, but do not include Marion (In-

dianapolis) county complete, as eleven
precincts aro stilt missing In this county.

.The race between Wood and Johnson
has been one of thu closest in Indlanr.

I political history In recent years. Each
candidate made spirited
campaigns, speaking In the State up to
the eve of the election.

Unless Instructed by the Stato Re
publican convention, which will mee'
hero next week, tho Indiana delegation
to the Republican national convention,
which will be chosen in the State con-

vention by delegates elected In yester-

day's primary,, will go uninstructed, as
the State law provides that only a ma-

jority of the votes cast Is binding on
the delegates.

Fewer complete county Aturns had
been made in the two contests for the
Gubernatorial nomination. Democratic
and Republican, as interest seemed to
lag, when It becama virtually assured strength of the Democratic and Prohlbl-th- at

Warren T. McCray of Kentland
( t0IX volelL Tn9 fat8 of independent

would bo the Republican nominee and
Dr. Carlton McCu'.loch the selection of
tho Democratic party.

In 3,013 precincts the vote for .the
Republlcangufbernatorlal preferencewas :

Warren T. McCray, Kentland, 97.883 :

James W. Fcaler, Indianapolis, 56,569,

.and Edward C. Toner, Anderson, 38,515.

In 2,350 precincts for the Democratic
gubernatorial preference the vote stood :

Dr. Carl-to- n B. McCulIoch, Indianapolis,
36,827 ; Mason J. Nlblack, Vlncennes,
15,676; John Isenbarger, North Man-

chester, 14,347, and James K. Risk, La-

fayette, 11,466.

MINE WORKERS' HEAD
GIVES HIMSELF UP

Lewis Will Be Arraigned To-

day on Conspiracy Charge.

Indianapolis, May 5. John L. Lewis,
president of the United MlnS Workers
of America, surrendered to a United
States marshal hero late to-d- on a
Federal Indictment charging conspiracy
to violate the Lever act and was re-

leased on 110,000 bond.
He will be arraigned beforo United

States District Judge Anderson
morning with other miners' officials

and coal operators who were Indicted by
a special grand jury which Investigated
the coal strike.

According to word from St Louis
this afternoon, tho operators have
brought suit there to resist the re-

moval to the jurisdiction of the Indiana
District Federal Court. Charles E
Hu-h- es. srjeclal counsel 'for the United
Mine Workers, will appear for the In- -j

dieted union, men in inc court

CLEVELAJTI CAR STRIKE OFF.

City Council Committee Allorred
to Fix New Schedules.

Clbvtland, May 5. A threatened
strike of 3,000 Cleveland street carmen
was Indefinitely postponed late
Mayor W. S. Fltigerald an'd Interna-
tional nt W. B. Fltxgerald
of the car men's union, made this an-

nouncement following a meeting with
the sneclal council committee. The car
men and President John J. Stanley of I

the cieveiana itauway company, lave
agreed to permit the council committee
to work out a rearrangement ot sched-
ules.

The men will voto on President Stan-lay- 's

Wage offer on Friday.

BORDER WETS GET A SCARE.

temporary ban saloons.
Wholesale liquor dealers across the,

line declare their belief that the danger
prohibition has been grossly exagger-

ated.

Bast Orange Gains 10.310.
Washinoton, Jlay 5. census

gives East Orange, N. J., a population
60,587, Increase of 16,216, or 47.2 per
cent

'I'VJh,

rr. .. . . . . n

.

Women Hurl 'Df? Threat
at the Democratic Party

MILWAUKEE, 'May 6.
Threatening the Democratic

party with the loss of the wom-
en's voto in Wisconsin if the
men leaders dare to temporize in
any degree ''with the wets," Mrs,
Clinton M. Barr, State

of Wisconsin women Demo-crate- s,

addressed the meeting to-
day of Wisconsin Democratic na-
tional convention delegates and
women,

"The Democratic party now
has the opportunity to gather to
it almost the solid women's vote."
said Irs. Barr. "Even Re
puuueuu women are uisgustca at
the antics of the Republican Sen-
ate. If you, put a plank in the
platform at San Francisco which
gives light beer and wine or
makes other concessions to JJic
wets, Wisconsin women will not
vote for the Democratic party."

JOHNSON'S LEAD

IS0VER150,000
i

California Returns Show That
Hoover Carried Only Three

Homo State Counties.

BOTH SIDES OPTIMISTIC

Manajrer for Former Food Con-

troller Sure of Candidate's
Victory in Chicago.

San Francisco, May B. Additional
returns from yesterday's Presidential
preference primary continued to add
to the majority of the delegation that
will support Senator Hiram W. John-
son at the Republican National Con-

vention. The Johnson ticket led
Herbert C. Hoover ticket on
tabulations compiled from 4,(31 com-
plete jirecihets of 5,724 In the State, by
155,33$ Votes; The vote:

Johnson group 331,01
Hoover group 178,5'

The Republican contest apparently
(settled. Interest has turned to the

candidacy of Henry H. Chlldera ot Los
Angeles on the Democratic ballot still
vas in doubt ht and an official
crnvnsi may be necessary before the
result is definitely known. ,

Chlldera announced himself as being
opposed to a drastic enforcement of thc
national prohibition laws.

Incomplete returns showed that Oar-vl- n

McNab , San Francisco, was polling
the heaviest vote of the Democratic
group.

Scattered returns Indicated that the
prohibition group, pledged to the can-

didacy ot Henry Clay Needham Los
Angeles, received a single vote.

H. L. Carnahan, Western campaign
manager for Senator Johnson, Issued the
following statement In commenting upon
the Statewide Presidential preferential
primary election :

"Hiram Johnson has scored the great-
est triumph in the history of California
politics. Hoover's opposition Califor-
nia has served the one useful purpose of
demonstrating to the country how thor-
oughly Hiram Johnson's achievements
are appreciated by his own people."

Ralph P. Merrttt campaign manager
the Hoover Republican Club ot Cali-

fornia, conceded the election of the John-
son delopates. but declared the Issues
represented by Mr. Hoover would con-

tinue to "command the attention the
country and eventually at the Repub-
lican convention Hoover will be nom- -'

Inated for the Presidency."
In addition to delegates to the Re-

publican convention there were chosen
an uninstructed Democratic delegation
and a Prohibition party delegation,
pledged to Henry Clay Needham of
Anf,elM for thc P3 "'dentlal nom- -

In all but three vtountles Senator
Johnson had a lead. In Los Angeles
county the Hoover ticket led the John'
son ticket by a vote ot 39,709 to 30,528.
In San Francisco city and county, with
only two of the 331 precincts missing,
Johnson's vote was 68.777 and Hoovers
25,016.

FAST TRAIF FTP'S 3 IH MOTOR.

Father, Son and Granddaughter
Meet Denth Crash.

Tolkdo, Ohio, May 5. Three persons,
father, son nnd granddaughter, were
killed Instantly here ht when tho
Lake Shore Twentieth Century Limited
passenger train struck an automobile In
n.v. 1..Vi hv rMfnn. nf n prnrin

to 04 Cents a Ton. '

t
Washinoton, May 5. The Mexican

Government according to mall advices to
the Department Commerce, has In-

creased the export duty on petroleum
from 30 rents to 64 cents a ton.

The message did not say when the new
tariff would become effective.

BANDY HOOK ROUTE OPENS MAY 0 with
on Steamer: two Steasaera MAY Advt j

Sonora Governor Threatens .crossine.
, Make Hla State Dry. The dead are C. E. Griffith, 60 years;

Roy I. Griffith, 32 years, son of C. E.
NcMAi.C8. Arlx.. May 5. The an- - Gr,frtlh ani Haacl Griffith, thrcc-yea- r-

rASar;rnav: & Z'' mexico increases m duty.
modern saloon In Nogales. Sonora, In I

nntldnatlon of an early llftlna-- of the F.XDOrt Tariff Advanced From 30
on
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Latest Primary Results
Shed New Light on Race

for Presidency.

LEADERS LACK PUNCH

Pennsylvania Senator Re-

garded as Virtually Hold-

ing Road to Victory.

WOOD STATUS IMPROVES

All Elements Agree , Nomina-

tion Will Re Uncertain When
Convention Meets.

Special to The Sun and New Tonic IUaiLD.
Washington, Mny 5. California's

smashing majority for Senator Hlrura
Johnson (Col.) In his contest with
Herbert Hoover and Mnjor-Gen- .

Wood's plurality In Indiana, wliero
Senator Johnson, Gov. Lowden (III.)
and Senator Harding (Ohio) ran sec-

ond, third and fourth respectively In
yesterday's primary elections, have
thrown new light upon the Itepubllca'n
Presidential race. To-nlgl-it political
leaders are 'summing up the situation
about ns follows:

Senntor Harding and Mr. Hoover
have been virtually eliminated as
possibilities. Having failed to get
u solid delegation from his homo
State, Senator Harding has mado
the poorest showing of all the other
candidates In the adjacent State of
lmllnun, after having nowhere elso
figured seriously In tho primary re-

sults. Mr. Hoovfcr hns lost hla
borne State In a greater defeat than
even his opponents dared to hope.

Gen. W.ood, Senator Johnson and
Gov. Lowden aro now apparently
assured of holding the place of
leaders of the field when the con-

vention opens In Chicago, but nono
of them will havo n majority of thfe)

delegates on the first ballot. Only
by combinations among themselves,
or with uninstructed delegations,
can any ono of tho three bopo tot
win.

Chance for Dark Horse.
The chance for the nomination of

a "dark horse" "lias been greatly
Increased, for the simple reason
that none of the early leaders has
been killed off by tho various pri-
mary results or Is left strong1
enough to precipitate n real dead-
lock.

Senator Knor (Pa.) remain
after the Indiana and California
primaries the most likely "dark
h'orBe," chiefly because of the
friendship of Senator Johnson for
hlmiand the fact that his views on,
the Wilson foreign policies coincide ;.

with those of many other Itepubll.
carts, Old Guard men ns well a
liberals.
Senator Knox at tho momfcnt loom

as the man who literally 'has had
power thrust into his hands. It wasf
observed to-d- that, whether ho likes
it or not, the prominence suddenly
given to him as a Presidential possi-
bility has placed In his possession aa
authority that he could not possibly
have foreseen.

If he wants to make the run for
President he immediately will got
Pennsylvania's delegation and nn
Important placo In tho race, with
prospects of a great support com-

ing to him from New York, Massa-
chusetts, Connecticut and other quar.
ters. If he decides that he does not
want to maite the race, then his coun
sels as to the nominee will bo of tho
greatest importance. It was common-
ly remarked to-d- that If ho and
Senator Johnson should be willing to
eliminate themselves and get together
they could nominate almost anybody,
they agreed upon.

Frank Dlacnialon Forecast.
But of such a combination there Is no

sign. It was declared that within tho
next day or two a frank discussion of
the situation will be held between Sena-
tors Knox and Joh'nson, possibly with
some of their close friends bartldipatlng,
and that this will go far to dotermlne
the dlrecton of the fight
henceforward. The Johnson people pro-
fess to be certain that Knox's Influence
will Insure an absolutely square deal for
Johnson In the convention, whether
Knox Is a candidate or no.

The returns from California and In-
diana were tho. chief subject of dis-
cussion at the1 Capitol. Indiana sur-
prised few; Its results represent a me-
dium between the extreme claims of the
Wood and Johnson managements. Sena-
tors Kcnyon (Iowa) and Norrls (Neb.),
who campaigned Indiana for Senator
Johnson, expressed Surprise at the pro-
portion of votes which Johnson obtained
In view of the casual sort of camna'n
made In his behalf. They said .ere
was almost no organization because
there was neither time nor money to
make It: yet Senator Johnson almost
Mart eni'allod the Wood vote, which

the extreme efforts of the pow-

erful, well funded State organization.
The Johnson managers pointed out

also that .under the Indiana system
Senator Johnson still stands an excel-
lent chance of getting a good proportion
of tho delegates to the national conven-to- n.

Inasmuch as tho State vote la not


